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Nehawka Department!
Prepared ia the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

James Miller of the firm of Miller
and Fruber, was a business visitor
in Nebraska City last Saturday.

Harold Whiteman was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Saturday, where lie
was looking after some business
matters for the day.

L.ittle Marion Hoback, who has
been sick at the home of his parents, i

drover Hoback and wife, is reported
as being much better at this time. j

Ceo McReynolds had the misfor-
tune

'
'

to lose one cf his best (or;'
last week, and one which he h.:s
counted as being about the best he
had. '

Little Gladys and Chalmer Steele, i

were visiting last Saturday and S::-- !
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. i

Silas Munn,' where all enjoyed the
visit very much. i

Mrs. Ceorge McReynolds and'
daughter. Leon a. and son. K.'mcr, and
Mrs. Albert Wolfe were visiting a n.l
doing some shopping in Nebraska j

Citv last Saturday.
Mr. W. A. Hicks, after a third at-

tempt at a well at the home of Mr.
1). D. Adams, has succeeded in get-
ting a good supply of water, the
first two efforts resulting in ,'dry
holes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Bocclfkcr
were in attendance at tic funeral at
Murray last Sunday, going to pay
their last respects of hoaor and lve ;

at the burial of the late Walker
Gilmore. J

F. A. Poedeker was a visitor at
home last Sunday, and departed Mon-- :

day for Lincoln where he .vent to
take up his work again as bank ex-- ;
aminer.

Mtssers. Frank P. Sheldon ardj
David C. West, of Nehawka, proir.in-- i
ent business men. were called to ;

Plattsmouth last Friday where they'
had some business matters to look

!a'.ter.
Luther Meade of near Union, was

a vi-ito- r in Nehawka last Monday,
looking after some business and corn-i- s

ing over on horseback ivhi.-l- i a
slight departure from the re; ;ular
orHer of business. I

Grover Hoback and wife were at
Murray last Sunday where they went
12 be present at t ho lust sad rites
over the remains of the late Walker
Gilmore whose funeral occurred cn !

last Sunday afternoon. j

V. A. Hicks was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Monday evening
and remaining until Tuesday. He
went to visit with his son-in-la-

Charles F. Hitt, who has been quite
ill there for the past few days.

W. L. Doughty, who lived ori llie i
Henry Wessell farm and. who is ex- - j

Bring in Your Re--
j

paii
I Will give It the.1 most careiulrt
attention, the best of materials !

and careful auto repairing.

"The Best of Service1' is
Our Motto

Bert Willis
GARAGE
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specting to move in a short time, j weather was very threatening and
was a business visitor in Union last most of those who went were caught
Monday morning where he vasjin the rain, ar.d much trouble was
looking after some business matters i

for a short time.
Walter Wunderlich was doing the

clerking of the Hampshire hog sale
of Harry Knahc.

Frank Robb, who was called to
Smith Center, Kansas, where his
brother-in-la- w. Mr. C. W. Long, is
very sick with the pneumonia and
whose condition is very critical, ro- -

turned home. Mr. Robb could do
nothing to help the relatives and so
returned home.

C. F. Hitt, who lived west of Xe-- !
hawka the pii season, one day last
weol: in company with his father. C.
K. Hitt. of Plattsmouth. started for
the south in a car. They had gotten
;;s far as Atchison, KaDsas, when
the vounger man was stricken with
sickness and the party had to aband-M- r.

on their trip and return. Hitt
is reported as being better.

who

Mrs. C. A. Roscnerans was a visitor roads and the heavy rain of the
in Nehawka for last Saturday and night before. Col Rex .Young, the
Sunday being a guest at the home of j ot lebrcted auctioneer, had charge of
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John ! tne selling and Waller J. Wunderlich
Wunderlich. where she visited vcvyjof thc of Nehawka was clerk,
pleasantly for the Thc pan nts. ! thev iK)tl, j,eing good men for the
on last Sunday took her to Union. piai.PS wihch they occupied. The
where site took the train for home. ' jiu.,y Worke rs cf the Methodist

Ktjv,.nk.a always makes a man good na- -
escaping the down pour ol ram mat
Ci;me only fter she had arrived
home.

Making Changes at Barber Shop.
Frank N. Lemon, the popular

er. has been making some change
at the shop, wh ch is having a r.ev
sitel ceiling placed on the room, by
the owners of the auditorium, Mr.
Chaies Hates doing the work. Til--

n cm is being given a new oat of
1 l ush being Edward Wood- - an 1

when the work is over the shop will
present a quite nifty appearance.

Getting Eeady for Tournament
The boys state" basketball tourn-nmi- nt

will be held at Omaha on
March 5th. 6th and 7th. and the

team in Nehawka are practic-
ing for the event as they will enter
in the competative contests.

Taken to Hospital Monday,
Mrs. Martin Ross, who has been

having trouble with her eyes for
some time past, departed last Mon-
day, accompanied by Mr. Ross, for
Omaha where she entered the hospi-- ;
tal for treatment for her eyes. It is
hoped she will be able in a short time
tt- - return with her eyes exitinly
cured. Her father and motner, Mr.

fraud Mrs. J. Si "Rough, look' them to
(Union to catch the train,

Pacific Jumps Track.
During last Sunday night the

night the night freight which runs
between Union and Lincoln jumped
the track near the home of George
Hansen and caused much inconven- -
ienc with tne traffic on the branch

n Monday. The early train from
1. mon to Murray went as tar as
as the wreck, where exchanged
passengers and other business with
the train which had come from Lin- -
coin, and ach backed out after the
exchange, The passengers south, on
the line was held for about
and hour cn account of the wreck.

Jlany Attend Funeral at Murray.
Many 'of the Nehawka people at-

tended the. funeral of the late Walker
Gilmore, son of Dr. and Mrs. G. H.
Gilmore of Murray last Sunday. The
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Individuality! 8 kf

I By Her Neckwear
you may know the fastidious woman. She realizes

that accessories foim a part of her costume to which
must be given particular attention, and she chooses
with care and discrimination.
Keeping these facts in mind we have made a splen- -
did selection or neckwear this season, and
glad to submit it for your approval.

F. IP,

Where Customers Feel at Home

Phone No. 14 Nehawka, Nebr.

Established 1888
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for bad roads as the roads had been
excellent. Mr. George Hanson told
of seeing five cars stalled at the
hill near Mrj Rus;erhoitz. while
George Pollard returned via Union
to avoid the bad hills and slippery
roads.

Have Excellent Hog Sale
Harry Knal e. the young heg

breeder and raiser, who has made
such a success with the breeding of
Hampshire hogs, held a sale at his
home on las--t Monday andat which
he had for sale some of the finest
hogs of this strain raised in all the
western states. There were people
from many different states there to
make purchase?. Harry has done
some good advertising and the re-

sults were reflected in the excellent
crowd present in spite of the bad

church served a most rielieiou 4 lunch

t tired.

Departed for the West.
Col. Kex Young, who conducted

the hog sale for Henry xnabe. had to
catch the train that evening for
the western part of thc slate, where
he has sales for the remainder of
the wec-k- . Mr. Young, when he
shall have closed the week, will have
officiated at one hundred sales dtir- -
ing the season.

r i a
xkiiace s nampsmres Average otu
The Harry Krabe Hampshire sale

at Nehawka yesterday was one of
the tops of the season, the 4S head
cataloged selling for an average of
over $70. The top of ..$170 was
paid by the Big Four Karris at
Brooklyn. Ia.. for Lot 11, a daugh-Kin- g

ter of Yankee bred to Lookout
DeKlab. This gilt was a full sister
to the junior champion boar at the
National and she. with her two
little mates, sold for an average of
$140. Muddy roads cut heavily into
the attendance but bidding was
active throughout the sale. Li: t of
sales follows:

1 Reuben Fester, Union ) i o
2 E. W. McMullen 82
3 Earl Murdock, Nchawlta 125
4 Chilcott Bros. Wisner S2
o K. W. McMullen 92
fi John Volk. Battle Creek 110
7 C. K. Heibner, Nehawka SO
S F. Schlkhtemeier, Nehawka 51
9 William lieu iter. Wabash 7 i

10 G. H. Frink, Ft. Lupton, Col. 75
11 Big Four Farms, Brooklyn Ia. 170
12 D. B. Morris, Clearwater 102
13 G. If. F. ink 85
14 Fleming Robb, Union 53
1C. Frank Lewis. Anselmo 92
17 L. G. Todd, Imperial 75
1! Reuben Foster, Union 52
20 John Volk, Battle Creek 70
21 J. A. Craig. Jamesville, Wis. eo
O ' Big Four Farms 82
23 H. E. Gooch, Lincoln 47
24 V. P. Sheldon. Nehawka 4 5
25 Fleming Robb 44
2G V. P. Sheldon 41
2S E. S. Rennick, Pilger 90
29 Chicott Br6s., Wisner
3') K. E. Johnson, Genoa
31 R. L. Pemberton, LeGrand, Ia.
32 Jay Crosier, St. Edwa.ds
33 H. E. Gooch 51
34 William Reutter 0
35 R. L. Pemberton 52
3G F. M. Baehman, Ralston 65
37 F. P. Rose, Nehawka 57
3 8 II. E. Gooch 55
39 E. S. Rennick 125
40 Fleming Robb 50
41 Frank Schlichtemeier 62
42 J. A. Craig 105
43 M. C. Madsen, Dannebrog 4S
44 C. J. Kupke, North Loup 44
45 Frank Lewis, Anselmo 54
46 Fred Graff & Sons, Seward 55
47 Frank Schlichtemeier 62
4S Reuben Foster 50
49 Stanley Lyman, Vale, S. D. 52
50 Fleming Robb 40

-- Stockman-Journal

For Sale.
A few Hampshire bred sows, at

private sale, must be taken soon. If
interested, see Harry M. Knabe, Ne
hawka. f25-2tw- N

SWEDEN HAS LOST

FOREMOST LEADER

Death, at Stockholm of Former Pre-
mier 'Socialist in Politics, But

Respected by All Classes.

Stockholm, Feb. 24. Flags were
at half mast thruout Sweden today
in honor of Hjalmar Branting, form
er premier, .who died shortly after
noon. All classes expressed their re-
gret at the passing of one who was
regarded as among Sweden's greatest
statesmen. Branting had been ill for
several weeks and serious complica
tions developed during the last few
days. Gallstone inflammation set ir
while his vitality was also ebbing.

One of the political effects of his
death is expected to be the develop-
ment of a tension if not a com-
plete split within the ranks of the
socialist party, which has been held
by the great force of Branting's per-
sonality. The former premier's
nearest followers were Minister of
Defense Hanshon, and former Min-
ister of Finance Thorsson. Both of
these men belong to the more con-
servative element of the party, while
Richard Sandler, present head of the
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i 'cabinet, and Minister' of Finance
Ernst Vigfors. are known as being

; radical in tendency. Branting's in- -
I fluence was successful on several oc- -
' casions in holding the party to- -
gether.

The former premier had been ill
since November 30, when he con-
tracted inllucnza.. At that time he
expected to go to the Rome meet-
ing of the league of nations coun-
cil. He later contracted throm-
bosis and on January 24, resigned
as premier. He is survived by a
widow. Anna Branting, who for
forty years has been well known
as an authoress: a son, George, a
lawyer; a daughter, Sonja, also
lawyer, and a brother, Axel,
journalist.

The reaction to Brant lugs death
in all political camps, as relies ted
by the afternoon papers, is remark
able and unanimous. The ultra-co- n

servative Aftonbladet, in its obit
uary writes: "He was a real patriot
ar.d his guiding star was his pure
idealism."

The bolshcvist editor and party
leader, Zera Hoegland, one of Brant-
ing's bitterest antagonists, says:
"Lucidity of style, logic of though
and weight of opinion were his
qualities as a writer, while hia politi
cal judgement, his theoretical knowl
edge and devotion to hi:; cause gave
him the position as leader."

FRAZIER'S MOTHER TO

get rack nmm
Beliave Lopez Partly Victim of

Those Seeking to Identify
Him as Soldier.

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 24. The
United States Veterans' bureau is
preparing to pay Mrs. Charles Fraz
icr. mother of Arthur Frazier, 7 hun
dred dollars in back insurance in
stallments following confession of
Arthur Lopez that he had imperson
ated her soldier son, reported killed
in France. A 9 hundred dollar hos
pital bill is charged against Frazier's
record and the government estimates
it has spent ten thousand dollars to
clear up the Frazier case. The in
surance payments or $o7.50 were
stopped when the claimant to Ar
thur Frazier's name appeared.

Although Lopez is not a war vet
cran. the Veterans bureau announc
ed it will pay his expenses back to
San Antonio, Texas, if he is not
prosecuted. . , . .

Lopez, illiterate Mexican, played
. .l. i rt : i. ..ti i,ilia uiii i iiii mil Kuun a'u.t; uj do

an impostor, but warmed and grate
ful for more interest than had been
taken in him since he was a ragged
urchin of 9 years. But federal of
ficials. who heard his confession.
sas-- he is not entirely resxwnsible for
the deception. "lie was to a large ex
tent victim of persons who sought to
identify him as" Frazier to make
happy a mother who refused to be
lieve her soldier, son was dead and
who would net acknowledge a body
buried as. his in the cemetery at Nio
brara, Neb., under the name of Ar
thur Frazier,'--' said one oCicial
"With so many persons insisting he
was Frazier, it was probably natural
such as Lopez would accept the
part."

"I never claimed to be Frazier,"
said Lopez in broken English. "Many
persons came to see me. They said,
'You are Arthur Frazier,' I kept
silent. I never meant to do wrong.
But it was nice to have friends, and
a home where persons took an inter-
est in mo and I soon came to like my
part and I pretended I was Arthur
Frazier. Even now they will not be-
lieve I am not Arthur Frazier. My
friends at the hospital want me to
deny the confession."

Y ADVERTISING

IN COUNTRY PRESS

Competition in Rural Districts
Healthy fcr Sonntry Merchants,

Ole Back Tells Ad Club.

There is plenty of business for
city merchants and small town mer-
chants too, in Nebraska rural dis
tricts, Ole Buch pointed out to Lin-
coln Ad club members Monday noon
at the chamber of commerce, and
there is no danger of the small town
man being put out of business, ex-
cept thru his own fault. City adver-
tisers are going more and more into
the country field, but the small town
merchant will always have lm own
field, and the small town newspaper
is justified in carrying advertising
for both.

"Small town merchants no longer
buy space to keep the paper alive,"
Mr. Buck said, "except in a few in-
stances, but because advertising gives
them service. As living standards
rise, the rural demand for finer
things will grow, and country people
will go to the city for the sort of
things their own merchants cannot
afford to stock. This doesn't mean
ruin for the latter. Harvard people
now come to Lincoln to shop, Lin-
coln goes to Omaha, Omaha to Chi-
cago, Chicago to New York and New
York to Paris, and they all prosper.

"City advertisers can take a les-
son from the mail order houses in
preparing their copy and layouts.
More pictures and more detailed de-
scriptions are necessary to bring the
farmer's wife into the city to shop,
because it isn't easy for her as for
the city woman. And while some
newspapers are well equipped, the
majority are not, " so you cannot
specify type and border as you can
in laying out your ad for the city
paper. This makes the.use of plate
more satisfactory, end as more and
more offices are installing casting

CARBON DISAPPEARS!
j

when yoa use !

BERTSCHY BY-PAS- S

' equipment, mats will prove still bet -
i of T'nnv rrl- n Tniifh t n m.ikp. but
J postage is much lower on them. !

"Country mercnants ana editors
are beginning to study advertising
systematically, for the former has
competition to meet, and the latter
realizes that the only way to keep
a paper alive today is to make it

i worth while to advertisers and read
ers alike." State Journal.

ONE KILLED AND j

urm men
!j uhunuli i wil l

Faction of Catholics in Mexico City,
Use linns in uattie uver seizure

of Soledal Edifice.

crv!nA rsfir cv.l, o.l Onr nr'rsnniiti .it- - u vnj i i v " - - ' - 1 j

was killed and seven were injured ;

in a clash at noon tociay net ween iui-- ,
lowers of the recently proclaimed!
Mexican Catholic Apostolic church!
and ortnouox catnouc, wut-- .u'iienij
worshipers attac ked a so-call- ed j .j
separatist priest. Litis Monje, when ; .W

lie attempted to celebrate mass in tne
Soledad church, a short distance from
the nation;'.l palace.

Tolice were summoned to suppress
the disorder and fired in the air. The
worshipers protested that they were !

the victims of armed separatists who
had been guarding the c hurch sines i

it was seized Saturday night.
Despite the police the women re- - j

fused to leave the edifice and re- - j

mained inside with the purpose of ;

preventing Monje from conducting
mass.

Leave Armed Guard.
Aff?r last Wed-

nesday of the formation of a national
Mexican church and the publication
of a manifesto in which Joaquin
Parez, calling himself a former priest,
proclaimed himself patriarch, about
100 armed men. led by the so-call- ed

"Father Monje," on Saturday night
drove Father Alejandro Silva from
the Soledad church. When the po-

lice arrived to preserve order and
clear the nearby streets, the seces-
sionists consented to leave the church
but only on condition that Monje
should not be disturbed and that they
be permitted to maintain live armed
men to watch the place of worship.

Although it was announced that
Monje would celebrate ma'-- yester-
day, the service did not take place,
and when an attempt was made at
noon today to conduct mass the
women worshipers vociferously pro-
tested when they learned that the
separatist leader was on the altar.

Claim Labor Support.
Owing to the opposition of the mid-

dle classes of the populacs it i not
believed the separatists will attempt
to carry out their announced inten-
tion to occupy the Soledad and other
large churches in the capital, as well
as the Guadalupe shrine, which is
the home of Mexico's patron saint.

The separatistt have declared that
their movement is being supported by
Mexican labor organizations, but
Eduardo Moneda, general secretary of
the Mexican regional federation of
labor, the largest organization of its
kind in Mexico, is quoted as saying
that the rules of the federation pro-
hibit it from participating in relig-
ious matters.

W0MAIT GIVEN PERMISSION
TO ACT ON RAILROAD E0ARD

Washington, Feb. 24. A woman
today was given permission by the
interstate commerce commission to
act as a director of the board of 2

She is Helen Lucille
Welsh, assistant secretary of the El
Pr.so fc Southwestern. The com-
mission held it would not be against
public interest if she be at the same
time a director of the Southern Pa-
cific, Oregon and California; the
Central Pacific and a whole series
of subsidiary corporations of the
Southern Pacific system. This is the

"COLD IN THE HEAD"
is an aouto artaejt or Naeal Catarrh.
Those subject to fr&quen-- t "ockis" are

iu n "run dmvrr" condition.
HALL'S CATARRH 13 Si

Treatment xns6tJrijr of an Ouitmest. to
he used loacrtly. anl a Tonic, which acts
Quickly tirug:h th Blood on tiru? Mai-co- us

SuWo?i6. buti'iifi" vtp ttf S'tem,
and xaalchjc von lean Matte to "atXls."

Seta by dfu.fcrfai for over 40 Yjara.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toietio. O.
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!1 Showers of Shirts!
A veritable cloud burst of shirts every style, from
a good hard hitting work shirt and low, comfortable
collar attached ones to the sturdy madras, percales,
broadclothes and finest silks. You'll surely find the
shirt to your liking, both in style and color. Heaps
and heaps of them at $1.00.
Snappy new Spring creations at $1.15, $1.25, $1.50

Gnuine English Brcadclothes at $2.00 and $2.50

-
jj

r

t

first time the commission hrs passed
on any similar application from a
woman.

USES TRIGGEH DEVICE
TO DESTROY HOOTCH

Stevens Point, Wis., Feb. 22. One
of the latest devices for the destruc-
tion cf intoxicating liquor when a
raid by dry agents seemed imminent,
was found in a saloon at Bancroft,
raided by Sheriff H. D. Parks. A
string and trigger arrangement built
into the bar was so constructed that
a slight tug on the string would pre-
cipitate all liquor underneath the bar
into the basement.

FARM MACHINERY FOR SALE

Side delivery rake $25
2 h. p. R. I. engine 10
One-ro- w wheat drill 5
Disc gang 10
Hay loader 10
One Minute grain grader with

griddles 20
See this machinery at Maple Grove
farm, 32 miles west of Murray. Tele-
phone 3205.

LUTHER WOMACK.
fl9-4s- w.

Itching, torturing skin eruptions
disfigure, annoy, drive one wild.
Dean's Ointment is praised for its
good work. GOc at all drug stores.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of J.
Henry Meisinger, deceased, and the
Trusteeship of Adam Meisinger in
said estate. . .

To all persons interested:
You are hereby notified that there

has been filed in this court the re- -
jport of Adam Meisinger, as trustee
of Phillip Meisinger, together with
his petition, praying therein tnat said!
report be allowed and approved;

That a hearing be had on said re-- j
port and petition before this court on
the 7th day of March, 1925, at 9

o'clock a. m., and that on objections
thereto, if any, must be filed on or
before said day and hour of bearing.

Witness my hand and the seal of
the County Court of said county, this
21st clay of February, 1925.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) County Judge.

CZE35E5

"Qet in thele111)wssed Girck"

ill ?M

TOR RENT

Fifteen acres 7 miles west of
Plattsmouth, small set of improve-
ments, mostly all in cultivation. A
real place for chickens, rent reason-
able. See J. P. Falter, Coates block.
Phone 28. flG-6td2s- w

Bsrfsohy
OupSsx By-Pa- ss

The simplicity of the
Sy-Pa- ss is remarkable.
There are no spring's,
levers, talis or intricate
parts to require con-
stant adjustment. It is
fully guaranteed for one
year.

Not a single change is
made in carburetor or
ignition adjustment.
The so-call- "carbon
knock" disappears.
The By-Pa- ss can be in-

stantly shut off and
motor operated without
it. There is no dash con-

trol, no guess work.
Designed for low test
fuel, operates equally
well on high test fuel.
Cold motors start eas-

ily. The By-Pa- ss is a
mechanical and scien-
tific masteipiece.

ir YOUR GARAGE OR SER-

VICE STATION CAN NOT
SUPPLY YOU, CALL, WIRE
OR WRITE

BE8T8GHY
PLATTSMOUTH, NEE.

Fact'y Office 3rd St. at Psarf
Telephone 303

E?!i!Tr'''yiiffrTr'- -

Top Coats
that "top the market" for style,

quality and economy!
Easy fitting English box back models;
satin sleeves and shoulders; patch
pockets with Haps; cuff on sleeves.
Shadow plaids, Poudre blue, London
lavender.

Tailored to Fit Strictly Guaranteed!

$25
scoff's Sons

ON THE CORNER"


